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except   a   blackish   bar   from   vein   1   to   inner   margin   ;   an
ol)lique   white   bar   defined   on   each   side   b}-   black   lines   across
npper   part   of   extremity   of   cell   expanding   into   an   obscure
spot   with   minute   white   spots   at   sides   in   lower   part   of   cell   ;
postmediul   line   very   indistinct,   blackish,   angled   outwards
below   costa,   below   vein   5   incurved   to   lower   edge   of   spot   in
cell,   then   almost   obsolete   ;   subtcrminal   line   whitish   slightly
defined   by   blackish   on   inner   side,   angled   outwards   at   vein   7,
incurved   at   discal   fold,   then   excurvcd,   strongly   incurved
and   almost   obsolete   below   vein   3   ;   a   terminal   series   of   black
points.   Hind   wing   j)ale   red-brown   ;   slight   diffused   fuscous
spots   at   angles   of   cell   ;   an   obliqiie   postmedial   black   striga
on   vein   2   ;   postmedial   line   indistinct,   fuscous,   sinuous,   from
costa   to   termen   at   vein   1   ;   cilia   pale   rufous   with   fuscous
spot   at   vein   2   and   blackish   line   through   them   and   blackish
tips   towards   tornus   ;   the   underside   irroratcd   with   black.

Hab.   Bii.   E.   AFRICA;   Udimu   {Betton),   1   ?   type.   Exp.
40   mm.

(3)   Nomophila   squalidalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   dull   brown   ;   palpi   Mhite   at   base  ;
abdomen   greyish   brown   ;   pectus,   legs,   and   ventral   surface
of   abdomen   whitish.   Fore   wing   dull   yellowish   brown
sparsely   irrorated   with   black   ;   traces   of   an   obliquely   curved
antemedial   line   formed   by   a   few   black   scales   ;   a   whitish
discoidal   spot   defined   by   some   black   scales   on   inner   side   and
by   an   obscure   fuscous   bar   on   outer;   a   postmedial   black
point   on   costa   ;   traces   of   a   postmedial   line   excurved   be-

tween  veins   5   and   2,   then   retracted   to   near   origin   of   vein   2
and   erect   to   inner   margin   ;   the   ai'ea   between   upper   angle
of   cell   and   apex   irrorated   with   black   and   white   scales
forming   very   obscure   streaks   ;   two   black   points   on   costa
towards   apex   and   a   terminal   series   ;   cilia   brownish   white
with   a   dark   line   near   base.   Hiud   wing   semihyaline   brownish
white,   the   terminal   area   tinged   with   brown   towards   apex   ;
a   slight   black   terminal   line   ;   cilia   brownish   white.

Hab.   Argentina,   Gran   Chaco,   Florcnzia   {Wagner),   1   ?
type.      Exp.   20   mm.

(la)    Pachyzancla   albicilia,   sp.   n.

Fore   femora   of   male   fringed   above   with   long   hair   towards
base   and   with   curled   tuft   of   hair   towards   extremity.

(5*  .   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   glossy   brown   ;   palpi   at
base,   pectus,   legs,   and   ventral   surface   of   abdomen   white,
the   fore   til)ire   with   brown   patch   at   extremitv.      Fore   wing
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glossy   brown  ;   traces   of   an   oblique   antemedial   Hue   ;   post-
medial   line   iudistiuct,   dark,   excurved   from   costa   to   vein   3
where   it   is   retracted,   then   erect  ;   cilia   paler   at   tips.   Hind
wing   glossy   broAvn   ;   a   slight   dark   terminal   line   ;   cilia   pure
white   at   tips   ;   the   underside   whitish   tinged   with   brown.

Hab.   Peru,   Pozuzo,   I   S   type.      Exp.   20   mm.

(12   ff)   Pachyzancla   aprepia,   sp.   n.

Head   and   thorax   brown   ;   palpi   at   base,   pectus,   and   legs
white,   the   fore   tibise   with   brown   band   at   extremity  ;
abdomen   Avbite   dorsally   tinged   with   brown   and   with   sub-

dorsal  blackish   points   on   second   segment.   Pore   wing   pale
brown   ;   a   somewhat   oblique   dark   antemedial   line   defined   on
inner   side   by   whitish   ;   a   blackish   point   in   middle   of   cell
and   discoidal   bar   ;   postmedial   line   dark   defined   on   outer
side   by   whitish,   incurved   to   vein   5,   then   bent   outwards   to
vein   2,   then   retracted   to   below   end   of   cell   and   excurved
above   inner   margin.   Hind   wing   pale   brown   ;   a   dark   dis-

coidal  striga   ;   postmedial   line   dark   defined   on   outer   side   by
whitish,   bent   outwards   between   veins   5   and   2,   then   retracted
to   below   end   of   cell   and   oblique   to   inner   margin   ;   a   dark
terminal   line   ;   the   underside   whitish.

Hub.   Gazaland,   Chiriuda   Forest     {Marshall),   1   c?  ,   2   ?   ;
MAURITIUS;   1   S   type.      Exp.   28   mm.

(12   c)     Pachjzancla   albivitta,   sp.   n.

^   .   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   grey-brown   ;   palpi   black,
white   below   ;   pectus,   legs,   and   ventral   surface   of   abdomen
white,   the   fore   tibiae   with   fuscous   band   at   extremity,   the
genital   tufts   rufous.   Fore   wing   pale   grey-browu   ;   an
indistinct   sinuous   antemedial   line   with   diffused   white   fascia
from   it   to   postmedial   line   below   the   cell  ;   a   small   blackish
discoidal   spot  ;   postmedial   line   dark,   at   vein   3   bent   inwards
to   vein   2   below   end   of   cell,   then   erect  ;   a   fine   dark   line   near
base   of   cilia.   Hind   wing   whitish   suffused   with   brown   ;
postmedial   line   indistinct,   slightly   bent   outwards   between
veins   5   and   2,   then   retracted   to   below   end   of   cell  ;   cilia
whitish   with   a   fine   brown   line   near   base   ;   the   underside
white.

Hab.   Peru,    La    Oroya     {Ockenden),     1     (J     type.        Exp.
32   mm.

(17   a)   Pachyzancla   brunnealis,   sp.   n.

Pale   red-brown   ;     palpi   and     frons     fuscous,     the     former
white   at   base.      Fore   wing   with   the   costal   area   tinged   with
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fuscous   to   the   postmedial   line;   a   black   antemeclial   line   bent
inwards   to   costa   ;   a   point   in   middle   of   cell   and   discoidal
lunule  ;   the   postnjcdial   line   bent   outwards   and   minutely
dentate   between   veins   5   and   2,   then   retracted   to   below   end
of   cell   and   slightly   excurved   again   ;   the   terminal   area
broadly   fuscous   brown.   Hind   wing   with   black   discoidal
point   ;   the   postmedial   line   bent   outwards   and   minutely
dentate   between   veins   5   and   2   ;   the   terminal   area   tinged
with   fuscous,   broadly   at   costa,   narrowing   to   tornus.

Hab.   Gold   Coast,   Accra   {Carter),   1   ?   ;   S.   Nigeria,
Sapele   (Sampson),   1   (J   type,   Warri   [Roth),   1   ?   ,   1   ?   :
Comoro   Is.,   Mayotta   {Meade-lVuldo),   1   S   -      Exp.   20   mm.

(18   c)    Pachijzancla   pallidalis,   sp.   n.

Whitish   slightly   tinged   with   ochreous   ;   head,   tegulaj,   and
patagia   and   prothorax   in   front   fuscous   brown   ;   abdomen
with   subdorsal   black   points   at   base   of   third   segment,   the
extremity   dorsally   tinged   with   brown.   Fore   wing   with   the
costal   and   terminal   areas   broadly   brown   ;   a   curved   brown
antemedial   line   ;   a   spot   in   middle   of   cell   and   discoidal
hmule   ;   the   postmedial   line   bent   outwards   and   sometimes
minutely   dentate   between   veins   5   and   2,   then   retracted   to
below   end   of   cell   and   slightly   excurved   again.   Hind   wing
with   discoidal   point   ;   the   postmedial   line   strongly   bent
outwards   and   minutely   dentate   between   veins   5   and   2   ;
a   terminal   brown   band   wide   at   costa   and   narrowing   to
tornus.

The   African   specimens   have   rather   less   brown~on   pro-
thorax   and   costal   area   of   fore   wing.

Hab.   Gold   Coast,   Kumasi   (rr/«7e52</e),l   ?   ;   S.Nigeria,
Lagos   (Dudgeon),   1   ?   ,   Old   Calabar   {Sampson),   1   5   ,   Sapele
{Sampson),   1   ?,   Warri   (Roth),!   ^   :   Camerooxs   {Sjostedt),
1   ?   ;   Uganda,   Kampala    {Ansorge),   T   cJ   ;   Natal   (Gooch),
2   ?   ;   Amboixa   {Doherty),   1   ^   ;   Batciiiax   {Doherty),   1   ?   ;
Teximber   (Doherty),   1   S   type;   Woodlark   I.   {Meek),   1   ?   ;
LouisiADES,   Fergusson   I.   (Meek),   2   ?   ,   St.   Aignan   {Meek),
1   ?   .      Exp.   18-24   mm'.

(18^/)   *Pachyzancla   geminalis,   sp.   n.

Reddish   ochreous   ;   palpi,   frons,   and   shoulders   brown,   the
first   white   below   ;   pectus,   legs,   and   ventral   surface   of
abdomen   white.   Fore   wing   with   the   costal   area   tinged
with   fuscous   to   beyond   middle  ;   an   indistinct   blackish
antemedial   line   from   cell   to   inner   margin   ;   a   prominent
black   point   in   cell   and   two   on   discocellulars   :   the   postmedial
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line   minutely   waved,   indistinct,   curved   from   costa   to   vein   3,
tiien   retracted   to   below   angle   of   cell   and   oblique   to   inner
margin   ;   termeu   tinged   with   fuscous.   Hind   wing   with   deep
black   discoidal   point   ;   the   postraedial   line   indistinct,   bent
outwards   and   minutely   waved   between   veins   5   and   2   ;   the
termen   suft'used   with   fuscous   except   towards   tornus,   and
with   a   fine   black   terminal   line.

Hah.   Queensland   (Mackay).   Exp.   26   mm.   Type   in
Coll.   Rothschild.

(18   e)   Pachyzancla   atritermina,   sp.   n.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   ochreous   with   a   slight   rufous
tinge^   the   vertex   of   head   whiter;   palpi   black   above,   white
below   ;   third   segment   of   abdomen   with   small   subdorsal
black   spots.   Fore   wing   ochreous   sliglitly   tinged   with
rufous  ;   a   black   point   on   inner   margin   near   base   ;   ante-
medial   line   ])lackish   with   black   bar   from   costa,   oblique   to
submedian   fold   ;   a   small   black   spot   in   middle   of   cell   and
larger   discoidal   spot  ;   postmedial   line   blackish   with   small
black   spot   at   costa,   bent   outwards   and   slightly   waved   be-

tween  veins   4   and   2,   then   retracted   to   below   end   of   cell;   a
distinct   black   terminal   line.   Hind   wing   ochreous   faintly
tinged   with   rufous   ;   a   black   discoidal   spot   ;   postmedial   line
blackish,   slightly   incurved   at   discal   fold,   bent   outwards
between   veins   4   and   2,   then   retracted   to   below   end   of   cell   ;
a   distinct   black   terminal   line.

Hab.   Br.   E.Africa,   Taveta   (iiJo^ers),   2   ?   type;   Eombay,
1   ^   .      Exp.   20   mm.

(20   f/)    Pachyzancla   similUma,   sp.   n.

Head   and   thorax   greyish   ochreous   tinged   with   fuscous
brown   ;   palpi   fuscous   above,   white   below   ;   pectus   and   legs
pale   ochreous;   abdomen   greyish   ochreous   with   subdorsal
fuscous   points   on   third   segment,   the   ventral   surface   white.
Fore   wings   greyish   ochreous   tinged   with   fuscous   brown,   the
terminal   area   darker,   the   costal   edge   fuscous   to   beyond
middle  ;   antemcdial   line   indistinct,   fuscous,   oblique   from
costa   to   submedian   fold   ;   a   small   blackish   spot   in   middle   of
cell   and   larger   discoidal   spot  ;   postmedial   line   fuscous,   in-

curved  from   costa   lo   vein   5,   bent   outwards   and   minutely
waved   to   vein   2,   then   retracted   to   below   end   of   cell   and
oblique   to   inner   margin.   Hind   wing   greyish   ochreous
tinged   with'   fuscous   brown  ;   a   blackish   discoidal   point   ;
postmedial   line   fuscous,   incurved   to   discal   fold,   bent   out-

wards  and   minutely   Avaved   between    veins   5    and   2,   then
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retracted   to   below   end   of   cell   and   oblique   to   above   tornus   ;
a   faint   subtcrniinal   shade   ;   cilia   Avitli   a   fine   pale   line   at
base.

Ilab.   D^ExTRECASTic.vux   Is,,   Fergusson   I.   (Meek),   2   (S  ,
1    ?   type.      Exj).   2.2   mm.

Extremely   like   P.   licarsisulis   except   in   structure.

(2G)   Pachyzancla   xanthomela,   sp.   n.

Filoiles   hesusalis,   Druco,   Biol.   Centr.-Am.,   Tlot.   ii.   p.   263   (iiec   Wlk.).

Head   and   thorax   orange   ;   pal[)i   white   at   base   ;   pectus   and
legs   brown,   tiie   tarsi   banded   with   white   ;   abdomen   with   tlic
three   basal   segments   orange,   the   other   segments   black   with
orange   segmental   lines,   the   ventral   surface   wholly   black.
Fore   wing   orange,   the   terminal   area   from   just   beyond   the
cell   black   with   a   purplish   tinge,   its   inner   edge   angled   out-

wards  beyond   lower   angle   of   cell   ;   cilia   black   chequered
with   whitish   at   tips.   Hind   wing   orange,   the   terminal   half
black   with   a   purplish   tinge,   its   inner   edge   slightly   angled   at
submedian   fold  ;   cilia   black   mixed   with   whitish   at   tips.

Hub.   Guatemala,   San   Geronirao   {Champion),   2   ^   ,\   ?   ,
Duenas   {Champion),   2   ^,   Purula   {Champion),   1   S   type;
Costa   Rica,   Candalaria   Mts.   {Underwood),   1   ?   ,   Godman-
Salvin   Coll.   ;   Panama.      Exp.   18-20   mm.

(27)   Pachyzancla   aurea,   sp.   n.

Lygrojna   unicoloralis,   Druce,   Biol.   Centr.-Am.,   Het.   ii.   p.   254   (part.),
nee  Guen.

Orange;   palpi   white   at   base;   legs   whitish.   Fore   wing
with   faint   oblique   autemedial   line;   a   slight   discoidal   striga;
postmedial   line   faint,   excurved   from   discal   fold   to   vein   3,
then   bent   inwards   to   below   end   of   cell   and   erect   to   inner
margin.   Hind   wing   with   faint   oblique   Hue   from   beyond
lower   angle   of   cell   to   near   termeu   at   submedian   fold.

Hub.   Mexico,   Presidio   {Forrer),   1   ^   type   ;   Guatemala,
S.   Gcronimo   [Champion),!   ?   ,   Godman-Salvin   Coll.   Exp.,
S   18,   ?   20   mm.

(28)   Pachyzancla   holochrysis,   sp.   n.

Lygropia   unicoloralis,   Druce,   Biol.   Centr.-Am.,   Het.   ii.   p.   254   (part.),
nee  Guen.

$   .   Orange  :   palpi   white   at   base   ;   fore   femora   above,
the   tibiae   and   tarsi   blackish.   Wings   without   markings,   the
hind   wing   slightly   paler.

Hab.   Mexico,   Guerrero,   Amula   {H.   H.   Smith),   1   ?   type,
Godmau-Salviii   Coll.      Exp.   22   mm.
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(29)   Pachjzancla   nigripalpis,   sp.   n.

Lygropia   unicoloralis,   Druce,   Biol.   Centr.-Am.,   Het.   ii.   p.   254   (part.),
nee  Guen.

^  .   Orange  ;   palpi   black  ;   legs   black  ;   abdomen   with   the
ventral   surface   black   except   at   extremity.   Wings   without
markings,   the   hind   wing   somewhat   paler   and   semihyaline.

?   .   Deeper   orange,   the   fore   legs   only   black,   the   ventral
surface   of   abdomen   white.

Hab.   Mexico,   Milpas   {Forrer),   1   (^   type   ;   Guatemala,
Zapote   {Champion),   1   $   ,   Godman-Salvin   Coll.   Exp.,   c?28j
?   26   mm.

(30)    Pachyzancia   straminea,   sp.   n.

Lygropia   unicoloralis,   Druce,   Biol.   Centr.-Am.,   Ilet.   ii.   p.   254   (part.),
uec  Guen.

(J   .   Orange-yellow;   palpi   with   the   third   joint   black   ;   fore
femora   above   and   the   fore   and   mid   tibise   and   tarsi   black.
Wings   without   markings  ;   fore   wing   with   the   costal   edge
black   towards   base;   hind   wing   somewhat   paler   and   slightly
semihyaline.

Hab.   Mexico,   Guerrero,   Omilteme   [H.   H.   Smith),   1   (?
type,   Godman-Salvin   Coll.      Exp.   32   mm.

(3)   Rhectosomia   perelongata,   sp.   n.
(J  .   Head   and   thorax   rufous  ;   frons   and   tarsi   whitish   ;

abdomen   dark   reddish   brown   ;   the   two   basal   segments
ochreous   and   rufous.   Fore   wing   very   narrow   and   elongate  ;
rufous   mixed   with   greyish  ;   a   very   indistinct   blackish   ante-
medial   line,   excurved   in   .cell,   then   oblique,   a   triangular
greyish   mark   beyond   it   in   cell  ;   a   greyish   bar   across   end   of
cell   with   oblique   band   from   it   to   inner   margin,   some   black
irroration   before   it   ;   post   medial   line   slight,   dark,   bent   out-

wards  below   costa,   acutely   dentate   to   vein   6,   sharply   angled
inwards   in   discal   fold,   bent   outwards   between   vein   5   and
submedian   fold   to   near   termen,   then   bent   inwards,   some
yellow   streaks   beyond   it   below   costa   and   above   and   below
vein   5,   and   three   spots   beyond   the   excurved   portion   ;   a   fine
whitish   terminal   line  ;   cilia   blackish   with   whitish   line   at
middle.   Hind   wing   semihyaline   whitish,   the   terminal   area
suffused,   with   red-brown   ;   a   Avaved   fuscous   postmedial   line   ;
a   minutely   waved   fuscous   subterminal   line,   sharply   angled
inwards   at   discal   fold,   bent   outwards   from   vein   5   to   sub-
median   fold,   then   incurved   ;   cilia   whitish   at   base,   dark   at
tips.

Hab.   Peru,   Oconeque   {Ockenden),   1   cJ   type.   Exp.
82   mm.
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(4)    Rhectosomia   tumidicosta,   sp.   n.

S  .   Head   and   thorax   red-brown   mixed   with   grey-white
and   some   black  ;   abdomen   brownish   grey   with   black   seg-

mental  bands.   Fore   wing   with   the   costa   liiglily   arclicd
towards   apex,   brownish   grey   sutl'iised   in   parts   with   red-
brown   and   irroratcd   with   black  ;   an   indistinct   black   ante-
medial   line   defined   on   outer   side   by   grey,   bent   outwards
below   costa,   then   waved,   and   bent   inwards   above   inner
margin   to   near   base  ;   an   obliqne   pale   mark   in   middle   of
cell   and   a   narrow   ochreous   discoidal   Innnle   defined   at   sides
by   l)lack   ;   medial   part   of   costa   ochreons   with   a   red-brown
spot   above   end   of   cell   ;   a   black   line   defined   on   inner   side   by
ochreous   and   excurved   from   lower   angle   of   cell   to   submedian
fold,   then   bent   inwards   and   defined   on   outer   side   by   ochreous
to   inner   margin   ;   postmedial   line   defined   on   outer   side   by
ochreous   and   with   a   slight   black   streak   before   it   above   vein   6,
red-brown   and   oblique   towards   costa,   then   blackish,   inwardly
obliqne   and   crenulate   ;   some   red-brown   sufiusion   on   terminal
area   below   apex   and   at   submedian   fold  ;   a   terminal   series
of   black   points.   Hind   wing   creamy   white,   some   brown
suffusion   and   dark   irroration   on   termen   extending   as   a
streak   below   vein   2   halfway   to   the   cell  ;   the   underside
with   the   costal   and   inner   areas   tinged   with   brown   and
irrorated   with   blackish.

Hah.   W.   Colombia,   San   Antonio   {Palmer),   1   (J   type.
E.rp.   38   mm.

(1   «)    Phlycttenodes   uniformis,   sp.   n.

Hind   tibiie   of   male   with   the   outer   spurs   minute   ;   fore
wing   with   a   large   fovea   below   the   cell   covered   by   a   fan   of
scales   on   underside   and   a   large   fovea   beyond   upper   angle
of   cell.

^   .   Head   and   thorax   red-brown   ;   palpi   white   at   base   ;
legs   red-biown  ;   pectus   and   abdomen   brownish   white.
Fore   wing   uniform   red-brown.      Hind   wing   brownish   white.

Hub.   Japan,   Sakata   (Leech),   1   cJ   type.      Exp.   22   mm.

(5   a)   Phhjctanodes   conisp/iora,   sp.   n.

SpUndes   helvinJis,   Druce,   Biol.   Centr.-Am.,   Ilet.   ii.   p.   267   (part.).
Pachyzancid   detnta/is,   Druce,   Biol.   Centr.-Ara.,   Ilet.   ii.   p.   222   (part.).
Pac/ii/zaticla   yrisecdis,   Druce,   Biol.   Centr.-Am.,   Het.   ii.   p.   222   (part.).

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   ochreous   tinged   with   rufous   ;
palpi   blackish   at   sides,   white   below   towards   base.   Fore
M'ing   ochreous   more   or   less   irrorated   with   fuscous  ;   ante-
medial   line   fuscous,   arising   at   subcostal   ncrvure   and   oblique
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to   vein   1   ;   a   black   point   iu   middle   of   cell   and   slight   discoidal
luuule   ;   postmedial   line   fuscous,   oblique   to   vein   Q,   then
dentate   and   excnrved   to   vein   3^   at   vein   2   angled   inwards   to
below   end   of   cell   and   again   angled   outwards   at   submedian
fold   ;   an   indistinct   dentate   fuscous   snbterminal   line;   a
fuscous   terminal   line  ;   cilia   brown   with   an   ochreous   line   at
base.   Hind   wing   pale   ochreous   ;   a   slight   dark   mark   at
lower   angle   of   cell   ;   postmedial   line   fuscous^   minutely
dentate   to   submedian   fold   and   obsolescent   on   inner   area;
an   indistinct   dark   dentate   subterminal   line   with   brownish
suffusion   beyond   it  ;   a   dark   terminal   line   from   apex   to   sub-
median   fold  ;   cilia   with   a   brown   line   near   base   except
towards   tornus.

Hab.   Mexico,   Tabasco,   Teapa   [H.   H.   Smith),   1   c?   ;   Guate-
mala,  Irazu   (^Rogers),   1   $   ,\^   ,   Duenas   {Champion),   2   3"

type,   Calderas   (C/i«w«/jio«)j   1   c?  ,   Godman-Salvin   Coll.   Ewp.
22-24   mm.

(8   Z»)   PhlydcBnodes   microdontalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   yellowish   suffused   with   rufous   ;   palpi
white   at   base   ;   pectus   and   legs   whitish,   the   fore   legs   rufous
in   front   ;   abdomen   yellowish,   dorsally   tinged   with   fulvous.
Fore   wing   pale   yellow,   the   costal   half   tinged   with   rufous   ;
traces   of   a   discoidal   lunule   ;   postmedial   line   pale   brownish,
very   minutely   dentate,   excurved   from   costa   to   vein   4,   then
oblique.   Hind   wing   pale   yellow   with   traces   of   a   curved
postmedial   line   from   costa   to   vein   4.

Hab.   Br.   E.   Africa,   Taveta   (Rogers),   1   ?   ;   C.   Colonv,
Annshaw   {Miss   F.   Barrett),   1     ?   type.      Exp.   32   mm.

(16   J)   Phlyct(E7iodes   bifilalis,   sp.   n.

Fore   wing   with   the   termen   slightly   excised   below   apex   and
excurved   at   middle.

Head   and   thorax   bright   rufous  ;   palpi   white   at   base  ;
pectus   and   legs   white,   the   fore   femora   and   tibiae   tinged   with
rufous  ;   abdomen   white   dorsally   suffused   with   rufous.   Fore
wing   yellowish   suffused   with   rufous  ;   the   veins   streaked
with   rufous   ;   a   slight   oblique   rufous   subbasal   line   ;   ante-
medial   line   rufous,   oblique   from   costa   to   median   nervure,
then   inwardly   oblique   ;   a   slight   discoidal   luuule;   postmedial
line   obliquely   excurved   from   costa   to   vein   2,   then   oblique   ;
an   indistinct   waved   subterminal   line   ;   a   terminal   series   of
slight   black   points   ;   cilia   dark   brown.   Hind   wing   yellowish
white,   the   termen   tinged   with   rufous   ;   a   dark   brown   ter-

minal  line   from   apex   to   vein   2   ;   cilia   whitish,   with   brown
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line   through   them   from   apex   to   middle,   wliere   there   is   a
brown   patch.

IJab.   Br.   GuianAj   Potaro   11.   {Kaye),   2   <$   type.   Exp.
21   nun.

(28   a)    Phlyctconodes   nigruenalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   greyish   tinged   with   l)rown   ;   palpi
white   below   ;   pectus   and   legs   white,   the   fore   legs   brownish
in   front   ;   abdomen   white   dorsally   tinged   Mith   l)rown,   leaving
slight   white   segmental   lines.   Fore   wing   whitish   tinged   with
brown   ;   an   antemedial   black   spot   below   cell,   with   point
obliquely   placed   above   it   in   cell   ;   a   black   discoidal   lunulc;
postmedial   line   dentate,   bent   outwards   between   veins   G   and   3,
then   retracted   to   below   angle   of   cell   and   obHque   to   inner
mariiin   ;   the   terminal   area   suffused   with   blackish,   expanding
inwards   to   the   postmedial   line   at   vein   6   ;   a   terminal   series
of   black   points   ;   cilia   fuscous.   Hind   wing   whitish   tinged
with   broMn   especially   towards   termen   ;   cilia   whitish   with   a
dark   line   near   base.

Hub.   N.   Australia,   Baudiu   I.   (/.   /.   Walker),   1   ?   type.
Exp.   22   mm.

(29   a)   Phlyctanodes   distictalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   ochreous   yellow   ;   palpi   rufous,   white
below   ;   pectus   and   legs   white,   the   fore   tibiae   with   fuscous
band   at   extremity   ;   abdomen   white,   dorsally   tinged   with
yellow   except   at   base.   Fore   wing   ochreous   yellow,   the
costal   area   slightly   tinged   with   rufous  ;   a   black   point   in
middle   of   cell   and   another   at   lower   angle   ;   faint   traces   of   a
curved   postmedial   line.   Hind   wing   white   tinged   with   yellow   ;
the   underside   with   indistinct   curved   dark   postmedial   line
from   eosta   to   vein   2   and   terminal   series   of   minute   points-
from   apex   to   vein   2.

Hah.   Basutoland,   Mohalishoek   [Craivshay),   1   ?   type,
Exp.   26   mm.

(37   a)   *Phlyctanodes   jjhdiopteralis,   sp.   n.

$   .   Fuscous   brown  ;   palpi   below,   pectus^   legs,   and   ventral
surface   of   abdomen   white.   Fore   wing   with   slightly   oblique
black   antemedial   line,   very   slightly   bent   inwards   to   eosta
and   defined   on   inner   side   by   yellowish   white  ;   black   points
in   middle   of   cell   and   on   discocellulars,   with   a   quadrate
yellowish-white   spot   between   them;   the   postmedial   black
line   minutely   dentate,    strongly   excurved   between   veins   5
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and   2,   then   retracted   to   below   end   of   cell,   defined   by
yellowish   white   on   outer   side^   expanding   into   patches
towards   costa   and   in   the   sinus   below   vein   2.   Hind   wing
with   discoidal   black   point  ;   the   postmedial   line   indistinct,
strongly   excurved   between   veins   5   and   2,   then   oblique   to
above   tornus^   and   slightly   defined   by   whitish   on   outer   side  ;
a   fine   pale   line   at   base   of   cilia,   which   have   their   tips   whitish
between   veins   2   and   1.

Hab.   Ron   I.   {Doherty).   Exp.   30   mm.   Type   in   Coll.
Kothschild.

(43   6)   Phlj/ctanodes   flavivenalis,   sp.   n.

cJ  .   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   red-brown   mixed   with
yellow;   palpi   white   at   base.   Fore   wing   pale   olive-brown
mixed   with   red-brown   ;   the   veins   rather   paler,   becoming   pale
yellow   on   terminal   area  ;   a   fine   black   streak   in   submedian
fold   to   below   origin   of   vein   2  ;   a   faint   dark   subbasal   streak
below   vein   1   and   streak   above   middle   of   inner   margin  ;   the
cell   pale,   with   elongate   brown   orbicular   stigma   defined   by
black   and   discoidal   lunule   also   defined   by   black   ;   slight
wedge-shaped   black   marks   above   bases   of   veins   beyond   the
cell  ;   a   narrow   yellow   band   before   the   fine   dark   terminal
line;   cilia   pale   yellow,   with   fine   dark   line   near   base   and
slight   dark   tips.   Hind   wing   fulvous   yellow,   the   veins
slightly   tinged   with   brown  ;   a   bro^rn   discoidal   spot   ;   a
curved,   minutely   dentate,   postmedial   line   angled   inwards   at
vein   2   ;   a   diffused   brown   subterminal   line   and   black   ter-

minal  line   ;   cilia   pale,   with   blackish   line   at   base,   the   tips
tinged   with   brown   ;   the   underside   fuh'ous   yellow,   the   veins
tinged   with   brown,   traces   of   discoidal   spot,   curved   post-
medial   line,   and   diffused   subterminal   line.

Hab.   Baghdad   [Loftus),   1   S   type.      Exp.   38   mm.

(43   c)   Phlyctmiodes   croesusalis,   sp.   n.

Head   and   thorax   yellow   tinged   with   rufous   ;   palpi   dark
brown,   white   below  ;   frons   dark   brown,   with   lateral   white
streaks   ;   pectus   whitish   ;   legs   fuscous   streaked   with   whitish  ;
abdomen   yellow.   Fore   wing   yellow   suffused   with   rufous   to
postmedial   line,   deepest   on   costal   area  ;   a   diffused   blackish
discoidal   spot  ;   postmedial   line   fuscous,   diffused   and   con-

fluent  with   a   triangular   brown   patch   on   apical   part   of   costa,
slightly   excurved   towards   costa,   then   very   oblique   to   middle
of   inner   margin  ;   a   fine   black   terminal   line   with   a   rufous
tinge   on   inner   side   ;   cilia   grey   tinged   with   fuscous.      Hind
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wing   golden   yellow,   with   ratiier   diffused,   curved,   fuscous
postmcdial   line   from   costa   to   snbaicdiaii   fold   ;   some   fuscous
suffusion   at   apex   ;   a   slight   blackish   terminal   line   ;   cilia
fuscous   at   base,   whitish   at   tips   ;   the   underside   with   the
costal   area   tinged   with   rufous.

IJab.   Natal,   Estcourt   (Hutc/iitison),   1   ?   ;   Cape   Colony,
Trauskei   {Miss   F.   Barrett),   1   (^  ,   Kokstad   (Mj'S.   Pringle),
1    (S   type.      Exp.   cJ   28   mm.

(50   a)    Phhjctcenodes   pictalis,   sp.   n.

(J.   Head   and   thorax   pale   yellow;   tegulae   and   patagia
with   blood-red   fascia   on   outer   edge;   palpi   blackish,   white   at
base   ;   pectus   and   legs   fuscous   mixed   with   whitish   ;   abdomen
whitish   suffused   with   fuscous.   Fore   wing   pale   sulphur-
yellow   ;   the   costal   area   with   blood-red   fascia   to   beyond
middle,   expanding   into   a   patch   beyond   cell,   the   costal   edge
blackish   ;   a   slight   blood-red   streak   in   cell   from   middle   to
extremity,   with   an   elongate   black   and   silvery   spot   on   it   at
middle   of   cell   and   small   Ijlack   and   silvery   discoidal   lunule   ;
a   blood-red   streak   below   the   cell   from   before   middle   to   extre-

mity  ;   an   ol)lique   incurved   black   and   silvery   medial   line   from
below   cell   to   inner   margin,   defined   on   each   side   by   blood-
red   ;   postmcdial   line   black   and   silvery,   very   oblique,   from
costa   near   apex   to   inner   margin,   with   blood-red   band   on   its
outer   edge,   irrorated   with   black   towards   apex   ;   a   fine   black
terminal   line   ;   cilia   blood-red.   Hind   wing   yellowish   white
tinged   with   brown   ;   a   curved   fuscous   postmcdial   line   from
costa   to   vein   1,   with   the   area   beyond   it   brown  ;   a   fine   black
terminal   line   ;   cilia   whitish   tinged   with   red.   Underside   of
fore   wing   with   the   costal   half   suffused   with   fuscous   brown,   a
diffused   fuscous-brown   subterminal   band.

Hab,   C.   Colony,   Rosmead   (Jubi/),   1   ^   type.   Exp.
22   mm.

(50   b)   Phlyctanodes   euprepialis,   sp.   n.

Head   and   thorax   sulphur-yellow   ;   palpi   at   tips,   a   bar
across   frons,   and   antennae   black   ;   thorax   with   blackish   dorsal
fascia  ;   pectus   blackish  ;   fore   legs   white   in   front,   black
behind   ;   mid   and   hind   legs   fuscous   at   base,   the   tibise   and
tarsi   whitish   ;   abdomen   white   slightly   tinged   with   rufous
and   with   black   segmental   bands,   the   ventral   surface   blackish.
Fore   wing   sulphur-yellow   ;   a   red   costal   fascia   to   beyond
middle  ;   antemedial   line   black   and   silvery,   from   submedian
fold   to   inner   margin   dentate;   black   and   silvery   points   at
middle   of   cell   and   on   discocellulars  ;   postmcdial   line   black
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and   silvery,   very   oblique,   from   just   below   costa   towards   apex
to   inuer   margin,   with   a   red   band   on   its   outer   edge   irrorated
with   black   scales   towards   apex   ;   a   fine   black   terminal   line  ;
cilia   pale   red.   Hind   wing   fuscous,   whitish   at   base   ;   cilia
whitish   tinged   with   pale   red.   Underside   of   both   wings
fuscous.

Hab.   Mashoxaland,   Salisbury   [Marshall),   1   $   type  ;
Transvaal,   Piet   Retief   [Crawshay),   1   (J,   White   R.   [Cooke),
1   ?   ,   Bultfontein   [Janse),   2   cJ,   3   ?   .      Exp.   24   mm.

(55   a)   Phlyctanodes   chrysalis,   sp.   n.

S  .   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   pale   yellow   ;   palpi   black
at   tips   ;   fore   coxaj   in   front,   and   the   femora,   tibiae,   and   tarsi
black.   Fore   wing   golden   yellow   ;   a   brownish   costal   fascia
to   beyond   middle   irrorated   with   white   scales   ;   a   slight
whitish   and   brown   medial   line   from   cell   to   inner   margin  ;
a   brownish   band   irrorated   with   white   scales   from   the   costal
fascia   round   end   of   cell   to   near   origin   of   vein   2   ;   a   brownish
terminal   band   suffused   with   white   and   with   dark   line   on   its
inuer   edge.   Hind   wing   fuscous   brown   slightly   sufi'used   with
white,   the   costal   area   Avhitish   to   near   apex  ;   cilia   whitish.
Underside   of   both   wings   fuscous   brown.

Hab.   S.   Australia   [Dohrn),   1   ^   type.      Exp.   20   mm.

(3   a)   Diasemia   trigonialis,   sp.   u.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   black-brown   mixed   with
whitish   ;   palpi   white   in   front   towards   base   ;   head   with   white
streaks   at   sides  ;   abdomen   with   dorsal   whitish   segmental
lines.   Fore   wing   ochreous   white   suffused   with   red-brown,
the   costal   area   dark   brown   mixed   with   whitish   ;   an   oblique
triangular   black-brown   autemedial   patch   from   above   vein   1
to   inner   margin,   with   a   whitish   band   between   it   and   a   similar
medial   patch   extending   to   median   nervure   ;   a   rather   trian-

gular  whitish   discoidal   spot   defined   at   sides   by   a   few   black
scales;   a   triangular   black-brown   postmedial   patch   from
vein   5   to   inner   margin,   with   a   rather   Y-shaped   band   between
it   and   the   medial   patch   ;   a   whitish   postmedial   band,   ex-

panding on  inner  side  at  discal  fold  and  defined  on  each  side
by   some   black   scales,   then   oblique   and   defining   the   outer
edge   of   the   postmedial   patch,   met   at   inner   margin   by   a
diffused   whitish   subterminal   band   arising   from   apex   ;   the
terminal   area   dark,   with   a   series   of   obscure   triangular   black
spots   ;   cilia   blackish,   with   a   fine   white   line   at   base.   Hind
wing   black-brown  ;   the   costal   area   whitish   to   beyond   middle,
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%Tith   a   wliitish   discoidal   spot   conjoined   to   it;   an   irregular
oblique   whitish   medial   band   ;   postracdial   line   white,   oblicjue
to   discal   fold,   then   bent   outwards   to   ternien   at   vein   2   ;   cilia
whitish,   with   a   blackish   line   near   base.

Hub.   Natal,   Weeneu,   1   <S   type,   Durban   {Leigh),   1   ?;
Orange   R.   Colony,   Bloemfontein   (AVAt^z-^/ey),   1   ^   ;   Basuto-
LAN'D,   Molctsaui   {Craivsliay)  ,   1   (^  .       Exp.   18   mm.

[Qa)   Diasemia   monostigma,   sp,   n.

cJ  .   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   grey   suffused   with   red-
brown.   Fore   wing   grey   suffused   with   red-brown  ;   the   costal
edge   black   to   middle   and   with   tiiree   black   points   on   post-
medial   area   ;   an   indistinct   black   antemedial   line   from   ceil   to
inner   margin,   defined   on   inner   side   by   a   faint   greyish   band;
a   slight   blackish   line   from   lower   angle   of   cell   to   inner
margin   ;   postmedial   line   blackish,   defined   on   outer   side   by
grey,   oblique   to   discal   fold,   where   it   is   slightly   bent   outwards,
then   again   oblique   to   inner   margin,   an   oblique   wedge-shaped
black   patch   before   it   between   veins   5   and   2   and   slight
blackish   marks   in   the   interspaces   beyond   the   grey   band   ;
a   terminal   series   of   small   black   spots   ;   cilia   with   a   fine   pale
line   at   base.   Hind   wing   grey-brown   ;   an   indistinct   dark
postmedial   line   defined   on   outer   side   by   grey,   oblique,   bent
outwards   between   veins   5   and   2   ;   the   termen   blackish   on
apical   half,   with   blackish   spots   on   inner   half.

?   .   Fore   wing   with   the   postmedial   line   angled   outwards   in
submedian   fold   to   near   tornus,   then   retracted   to   below   angle
of   cell   and   oblique   to   middle   of   inner   margin,   the   black   patch
before   it   triangular.

Hab.   Transvaal,   Lemana   (Janse),   1   ?   ;   Natal,   Karkloof
(Marshall),   2   ?   ,   Estcourt   {Hutchinson),   1   $   ,   Pietermaritz-
burg   {Boicker),   1   ?   ,   Durban   {Leigh),   1   ^   type  ;   Cape
Colony,   Annshaw   {Miss   l'\   Barrett),   2   (J,   Zuurberg   {Bair,
stow),   1   (?,   2   ?   .      Eup.,   c?   24,    $   20   mm.

(1   b)    Liopasia   riifalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   rufous   ;   palpi   white   at   base   ;   max-
illary  palpi   white  ;   slight   white   streaks   above   the   eyes   ;

pectus   and   legs   white,   the   fore   tibiai   tinged   with   rufous  ;
abdomen   pale   rufous,   with   slightly   darker   subdorsal   rufous
marks   on   two   basal   segments   and   dorsal   and   subdorsal   marks
on   the   other   segments,   the   ventral   surface   white.   Fore   wing
rufous   irrorated   Avith   blackish   ;   a   very   indistinct   blackish
antemedial   line,   oblique   fi'om   costa   to   submedian   fold   ;   traces
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of   dark   aunuli   at   middle   and   end   of   cell   and   of   an   oblique
shade   from   lower   angle   of   cell   to   inner   margin   ;   a   very
indistinct   dark   line,   oblique   from   costa   to   vein   5   beyond   the
cell,   then   inwardly   oblique   ;   a   curved   postmedial   series   of
black   points   in   the   interspaces;   a   terminal   series   of   obscure
spots.   Hind   wing   semihyaline   white,   the   terminal   ai'ea   and
cilia   suffused   with   rufous   from   apex   to   submedian   fold   ;   a
slight   dark   postmedial   line   from   costa   to   vein   5;   the   under-

side with  the  costal  area  white.
Hab.   Trinidad,   Cuparo   (Kai/e),   2   ?   type   ;   Br.   Guiana

(^Railway),   1    $   .      Exp.   44   mm.

(la)    Anarmodia   obliqualis,   sp.   n.

(^  .   Head   and   thorax   fiery   red;   palpi   whitish   at   base;
fore   tarsi   and   mid   and   hind   tibise   and   tarsi   pale   ;   abdomen
red   suffused   with   brown.   Fore   wing   fiery   red,   with   darker
streaks   on   the   veins,   the   costal   area   deep   red,   brownish
towards   base  ;   a   very   oblique   dark   brown   antemedial   line;
a   dark   point   in   middle   of   cell   ;   a   very   oblique   dark   discoidal
bar   confluent   with   the   stronger   streak   ou   vein   3  ;   postmedial
line   very   oblique   from   costa   to   vein   5,   excurved   and   less
distinct   to   vein   3,   then   obsolete   ;   a   deep   red   terminal   line.
Hind   wing   yellow,   the   terminal   area   tinged   with   red   from
vein   5   to   tornus,   the   veins   of   terminal   area   slightly   streaked
with   red;   a   deep   red   terminal   line;   cilia   reddish,   with   a
slight   dark   line   near   base   ;   the   underside   yellow   suflFused
with   red,   a   dark   spot   at   upper   angle   of   cell   and   point   at
lower   angle.

Hab.   Peru,   Huancabamba,   1    ^   type.      Exjj.   40   mm.

(8/?)   Anarmodia   croceiproct'is,   sp.   n.

^  .   Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   cupreous   brown   ;   palpi
white   at   base  ;   antennse   with   the   basal   joint   whitish;   some
white   below   base   of   wings   ;   coxae   and   tibial   spurs   white  ;
abdomen   with   the   anal   tuft   orange,   the   ventral   surface   white
irrorated   with   brown.   Fore   wing   cupreous   brown;   a   slight
dark   discoidal   spot   ;   postmedial   line   indistinct,   brown,   ex-
curved   to   vein   4,   then   incurved  ;   cilia   pure   white   at   tips.
Hind   wing   whitish   tinged   with   brown,   the   veins   and   terminal
area   brown  ;   a   curved   brown   postmedial   line   ;   cilia   white
mixed   with   brown   to   vein   2,   then   white   with   brown   striae   at
base   ;   the   underside   with   brown   discoidal   spot,   the   post-
medial   line   minutely   dentate.

Hab.   S.E.   Peru,   Oconeque   {Ockenden),   2   (^   type.   Exp.
52   mm.
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(10)   Anarmodia   polysiriata,   sp.   n.

(S  .   Head   and   thorax   grey-brown   ;   palpi   red-brown,   wliite
at   base;   tegular   red-brown;   pectus   white;   legs   brownish;
abdomen   reddish   brown,   whitish   at   base,   the   ventral   surface
white   irrorated   with   brown.   Fore   wing   red-brown,   the
costal   area   grey-brown,   the   interspaces   white,   with   numerous
black   striaj   except   on   terminal   area,   a   wedge-shaped   whitish
patch   on   apical   part   of   costa   ;   traces   of   an   oblifiue   blackish
antemedial   line   ;   obscure   dark   brown   spots   in   middle   of   cell
and   on   diseoccllulars   ;   postmedial   line   blackish,   oblique   from
costa   to   vein   G,   slightly   cxcurved   to   vein   2,   then   obli(^ue;
cilia   black   mixed   with   white.   Hind   wing   white,   the   termen
reddish   brown   and   fuscous   ;   a   small   blackish   discoidal   spot  ;
a   postmedial   series   of   minute   black   streaks   on   veins   7   to   2,
with   series   of   slight   fuscous   spots   beyond   them   in   the   inter-

spaces  between   discal   and   submedian   folds   ;   cilia   white,   with
series   of   black   spots,   the   cilia   of   inner   margin   black-brown   ;
the   underside   irrorated   with   brown,   a   black   discoidal   bar
with   some   blackish   above   it   on   costa,   and   postmedial   series
of   black   spots.

Bab.   S.E.   Peru,   Aqualani   {Ockenden)  ^   2   <$   type.   Exp.
50   mm.

(4   a)    Noorda   albiplaga,   sp.   u.

Head   and   thorax   fuscous   brown   mixed   with   some   whitish,
tlie   vertex   of   head   and   dorsum   of   tegular   white   ;   palpi   white
below   towards   base   ;   pectus   and   legs   Avhite,   the   fore   tibiai
banded   with   black,   the   mid   tibiae   streaked   with   black   above,
tiie   tarsi   black   ringed   with   white   ;   abdomen   white   with
dorsal   brownish   bands.   Fore   wing   fuscous   brown   to   just
beyond   middle,   mixed   with   some   whitish   ;   a   slight   white
spot   at   middle   of   costa,   with   faint   oblique   dark   line   from   it
to   inner   margin   ;   the   terminal   area   white  ;   postmedial   line
black,   cxcurved   below   costa   and   at   middle   and   incurved   at
discal   fold   and   below   vein   4,   a   sinuous   fuscous-brown   macu-

late  band   beyond   it   from   vein   7   to   inner   margin   ;   a   terminal
fuscous-brown   band   ;   cilia   white   tinged   with   rufous   and   with
a   dark   line   at   middle.   Hind   wing   semihyaline   white,   the
terminal   area   fuscous   brown,   rather   broadly   at   costa,   nar-

rowing  to   a   point   at   vein   1   and   with   slightly   waved   inner
edge   ;   cilia   white,   with   a   faint   brownish   line   near   base;   the
underside   with   the   costal   area   faintly   tinged   with   brown.

Hub.   Transvaal,   White   R.   (Coo/:e),   1   J   ,   Pretoria   (Jaw^e),
1     $    type.      E.ip.   16   mm.

Ann.   iSc   Mag.   N.   Hist.   Ser.   8.   Vol.   xi.   3G
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(8)    Noorda   ecthcemata,   sp.   n.

?   ,   Head   and   thorax   very   pale   yellow   :   abdomen   white   ;
palpi   aud   shoulders   crimson-red   at   sides   ;   pectus   and   legs
white,   the   fore   femora   at   extremity   and   tibise   above   red,   the
mid   tibiae   streaked   with   red   above.   Fore   wing   vei'y   pale
vellow.   the   basal   half   of   costa   crimson-red,   with   a   few   black
scales   below   it  ;   the   terminal   area   crimson-red,   broad   at   costa
and   narrowing"   to   tornus,   defined   on   inner   side   by   a   slightly
sinuous   blac'i   line   excurved   at   middle.   Hind   wing   white   ;
the   terminal   area   crimson-red   from   apex   to   vein   2,   defined
on   inner   side   by   a   very   minutely   waved   black   line.

Hub.   Br.   E.   Africa,   Taveta   {Rogers),   1   ?   type.   Exp.
18   mm.

(10)   Noorda   distigmalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Pale   ochreous   ;   palpi   black-brown,   white   at   base  ;
sides   of   frons,   a   ring   round   neck,   and   stripes   on   shoulders
black-brown   ;   fore   tibire   with   black   band   at   extremity.
Fore   wing   with   a   silvery   gloss;   the   costal   area   brown   suf-

fused  with   silvery   purple;   a   black   point   in   middle   of   cell
and   another   on   discocellulars   ;   the   terminal   area   purplish
brown,   defined   on   inner   side   by   a   black   line   very   slightly
excurved   between   veins   7   and   2.   Hind   wing   with   terminal
purple-brown   band   from   costa   to   a   point   at   vein   2,   defined
on   inner   side   by   a   black   line   from   vein   7   to   2.

Hab.   Nigeria,   Old   Calabar   [Crompton),   1   ?   type.   Exp.
21   mm.

(14)   Noorda   flavidalis,   sp.   n.

^   .   Head   and   thorax   orange-yellow   ;   palpi   fuscous   brown,
white   at   base   ;   frons   fuscous   brown,   white   at   sides  ;   antennae
blackish   ;   tibiae   and   tarsi   fuscous   brown   ;   abdomen   fuscous
brown,   the   three   basal   segments   orange-yellow   dorsally,   the
genital   tufts   white.   Fore   wing   orange-yellow,   the   costal
edge   and   cilia   fuscous   brown.   Hind   wing   orange-yellow,
the   cilia   brownish   at   base,   white   at   tips.

Hab.   Perv,   Huancabamba,   1   J   typ^-      Exp.   26   mm.

(15)    Noorda   dichocrocis,   sp.   n.

Head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   yellow;   palpi   black,   the   labial
palpi   white   at   base   ;   tegulae,   shoulders,   and   metathorax   with
black   spots   ;   fore   and   mid   femora   black   towards   extreoiities,
the   fore   tih'ne   and   tarsi   banded   with   black   :   abdomen   with
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dorsal   and   lateral   series   of   black   spots   except   towards   extre-
mity.  Lore   wing   yellow,   the   costal   edge   black   ;   two   black

spots   at   base;   tliree   subbasal   spots;   four   anteraedial   spots,
the   spot   below   the   cell   displaced   outwards;   a   medial   spot
in   cell,   bar   below   the   cell,   and   spot   above   inner   margin;
a   discoidal   bar   and   three   spots   beyond   lower   angle   o£   cell   ;
a   postmedial   scries   of   nine   si)ots,   the   spots   below   costa   and
ab(ne   inner   margin   displaced   outwards   and   the   spot   at   discal
loid   inwards   ;   a   subtermiuai   series   of   six   small   spots   ending
above   vein   2,   the   spot   in   discal   fold   displaced   inwards   ;   cilia
silvery   at   tips.   Hind   wing   yellow  ;   a   black   spot   in   middle
of   cell   and   bar   below   the   cell   ;   a   discoidal   spot   and   three
spots   beyond   lower   angle   of   cell  ;   a   subtcrminal   series   of   five
spots,   the   spot   in   discal   fold   displaced   inwards   and   an   oblique
bar   in   submedian   interspace;   cilia   silvery   at   tips.

Hub.     Gold     Coast,     Kuniasi      [IVhiteside),     1      (S     type;
Uganda,   Goudokora   {Rej/nes-Cole),   1     ?   .      E.rp.   21   mm.

.     {-ia)   Boeotarcha   alboterndna,   %-^.   \i.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   reddish   brown   ;   palpi   white   at   base;
sides   of   frons   and   tips   of   maxillary   palpi   white   ;   antennre
blackish  ;   pectus   white   in   front   ;   fore   tarsi   ringed   with
white,   the   mid   tibire   above   and   the   mid   and   hind   tarsi   white   ;
abdomen   white,   dorsuUy   suffused   with   red-brown.   Fore
wing   opalescent   white   irrorated   with   red-brown,   the   base   and
terminal   area   suffused   with   red-brown;   a   strong   Ijlack   ante-
medial   line   and   discoidal   bar  ;   postmedial   line   strong,   black,
exeurved   l)etween   veins   4   and   2   ;   the   termen   with   a   series
of   white   bars   and   rather   lunulate   black   terminal   line.   Hind
Aving   white,   semihyaline;   an   oblique   black   bar   from   vein   3
to   termeu   at   vein   2   which   is   brownish   towards   extremity  ;   a
fine   brown   terminal   line.

Hub.   Dutch   N.   Guinea,   Fak-fak   {Prutt),   1   ?   type.
E.rp.   24   mm.

(4   6)   Bmotarcha   hyalina,   sp.   u.

(^   .   Head   and   thorax   whitish   suffused   with   fuscous   brown  ;
tarsi   ringed   with   white  :   abdomen   whitish   with   dorsal
fuscous   segmental   lines.   Fore   wing   semihyaline   brownish
wliite   irrorated   with   blackish  ;   the   costal   edge   blackish
towards   base   ;   a   diffused   rather   inwardly   oblique   black   ante-
medial   line;   a   black   discoidal   lunule;   postmedial   line   black,
oblique   to   vein   4,   slightly   exeurved   below   vein   7   and   at
middle   and   incurved   below   vein   4   ;   the   termen   whitish,   with
a   series   of   fuscous-brown   spots.      Hind   wing   hvaline   white   ;
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some   black   irroration   along   vein   2   except   near   the   cell   ;   an
oblique   black   line   from   vein   5   to   termen   at   submedian   fold   ;
a   terminal   series   of   blackish   points.

Hub.   Dutch   N.   Guinea,   Mimika   R.   [Wullaston),   2   S
type.      Eap.   18   mm.

(11)    Calamochrous   flavimargiticdis,   sp.   n.

^  .   Head   and   thorax   reddish   brown   tinged   with   grey   ;
palpi   white   at   base   ;   pectus   and   legs   whitish   suffused   with
brown   ;   abdomen   brown   with   slight   white   segmental   lines,
the   anal   tuft   ochreous,   the   ventral   surface   whitish.   Fore
"wing   yellowish   sufi'used   with   re'ddish   brown   and   in   parts   with
fiery   red,   the   terminal   area   yellow   ;   a   faint   oblique   brown
antemedial   line   ;   postmedial   line   very   indistinct,   brown,
somewhat   oblique   to   vein   6,   then   inwardly   oblique,   a   trian-

gular  yellow   patch   beyond   it   on   costal   area   ;   an   oblique
rather   diffused   brown   subterminal   band   defining   the   dark
area.   Hind   wing   yellowish   white;   a   minute   brown   discoidal
spot,   traces   of   a   rather   diffused   postmedial   line,   a   narrow
brown   subterminal   band,   and   terminal   series   of   black   points.

Hab.   Bk.   E.   Africa,   Nairobi   [Anderson),   1   ^   type.
Exp,   20   mm.

(4   a)     Cybolomia   leucatalis,   sp.   n.

$   .   White.   Fore   wing   with   the   costal   area   towards   apex
and   the   terminal   area   faintly   tinged   with   brown   ;   a   few
large   rough   rufous   scales   below   and   beyond   lower   angle   of
cell.      Hind   wing   faintly   tinged   with   brown   towards   apex.

Hab.   Persian   Gulf,   Bushire   {Swinhoe),   1   $   type.   Exp.
22   mm.

(5   a)   Cybolomia   arenalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   white   irrorated   with   fuscous   ;   abdo-
men  white   tinged   with   fuscous.   Fore   wing   white   irrorated

with   black  ;   some   ochreous-brown   suffusion   before   and
beyond   the   antemedial   line,   which   is   black,   oblique   from
costa   to   median   nervure,   then   waved   ;   slight   black   marks   on
costa   above   end   of   cell   and   on   extremity   of   median   nervure   ;
some   yellow-brown   suffusion   beyond   end   of   cell   before   the
postmedial   line,   which   is   black,   excurved   from   below   costa   to
vein   4,   then   incurved,   a   diffused   yellow-brown   line   beyond
it   ;   a   narrow   blackish   terminal   band   ;   cilia   blackish   with
white   tips   and   intersected   by   three   white   streaks   at   middle.
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Tliiid   will};   white   tinged   with   brown   ;   a   sliglit   brown   post-
medial   line   ;   cilia   very   long,   brown   at   base,   then   white,   with
difl'used   broun   liiu;   near   tips   ;   the   underside   white   irroratcd
with   brown.

flab.   Algeuia,   Biskra   {IValsinyham),   2   $   type.   Eip,
11'  nun.

{7   a)    Cybolumia   pulvereulis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   grey   tinged   with   yellow-brown   and
irroratcd   with   black;   palpi   at   base,   pectus,   and   legs   whiter;
abtlonu-n   grey-brown.   Foie   wing   grey   tinged   with   yellow-
brown   and   thickly   irroratcd   with   large   black   scales   ;   traces
of   a   waved   dark   antcmcdial   line   ;   some   blackish   points   on
medial   part   of   costa   ;   two   minute   discoidal   points  ;   an   in-

distinct,  tine,   dark,   minutely   waved   postmcdial   line,   excurved
from   costa   to   vein   5,   then   very   oblique  ;   traces   of   a   curved
subterininal   line  ;   a   narrow   brown   terminal   baud   ;   cilia
brown.   Hind   wing   grey-brown;   traces   of   a   curved   post-
medial   line   ;   cilia   brown   at   base,   whitish   at   tips   ;   the   under-

side  whitish   thickly   irroratcd   with   black-brown,   the   post-
medial   line   more   distinct.   ^

IJab.   Spain,   Granada   {Walsingham)  ,   1   $   type.   Exp.
1-1  mm.

(12)    Cybolomia   apicalis,   sp.   n.

?   .   Head   and   thorax   red-brown   mixed   with   white   ;   palpi
with   white   line   above   ;   frons   with   white   streaks   at   sides   ;
pectus,   legs,   and   abdomen   white,   the   last   slightly   tinged
with   brown   above.   Fore   wing   bright   rufous   mixed   with
whitish   ;   a   slight   white   streak   on   basal   half   of   inner   margin   ;
a   white   fascia   on   medial   part   of   costa  ;   a   triangular   white
patch   on   apical   part   of   costa  ;   traces   of   a   subterminal   line
excurved   from   costa   to   vein   4,   then   oblique,   the   area   beyond
it   pinkish   ;   traces   of   a   line   just   before   termen;   cilia   Mdiite,
with   faint   brown   line   through   them.   Hind   wing   white,   with
traces   of   a   faint   medial   line;   a   slight   brown   terminal   band
from   apex   to   vein   2   ;   the   underside   slightly   tinged   with
brown   ;   a   diffused   discoidal   spot   sometimes   confluent   with
the   medial   band.

Hab.   Mashonaland,   Salisbury   (Marshall),   3   ?   type;
Transvaal,   White   R.   [Cooke),   1     ?   .      E.fj).   20-22   mm.   '

(13)    "^Cybolomia   catachjstaUs,   sp.   n.

"Whitish  ;   head,   thorax,   and   abdomen   except   the   first
segment   and   a   band   on   second   dorsally   suffused   with   brown.
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Fore   wing   with   the   basal   area   and   an   obliqne   patch   from
middle   of   costa   to   termen   suffused   with   brown   ;   a   curved
bhick   line   just   before   middle   ;   the   postmedial   line   obliquely
curved   from   costa   to   vein   2,   where   it   is   retracted   to   lower
angle   of   cell   and   very   strongly   angled   outwards   on   vein   1   ;
the   termen   silvery   from   vein   4   to   below   2,   where   it   runs
inwards   for   some   way  ;   a   wedge-shaped   subterminal   brown
band   from   costa   to   the   silvery   mark;   cilia   brown.   Ilind
wing   with   curved   medial   black   line,   with   spots   before   it
below   cell   and   on   veiu   1   ;   the   apical   area   M"ith   a   subterminal
brown   line   and   apical   patch  ;   a   medial   black   patch   on
terminal   area   traversed   by   an   obliquely   sinuous   orange   line
w^ith   ill-defined   silvery   ocelli   beyond   it.

Hab.     LouisiADEs,     St.     Aignan     {Meek).       Exp.     14    mm.
Type   in   Coll.   Rothschild.

[To  be  continued.]

LXIII.  —  Descriptions   and   Records   of   Bees.  —  LII.
By   T.   D.   A.   Cockerell^   University   of   Colorado.

Megachile   fortis,   Cresson,   var.   vestali,   var.   nov.

(T  .  —  Runs   exactly   to   M.   furtis   in   Friese's   table   ('Das
Tierreich^),   and   agrees   with   Cresson's   description   except   as
follows  :  —  Pubescence,   except   on   under   part   of   cheeks,
fulvous,   becoming   a   very   rich   fox-red   dorsally   ;   hair   of
thorax   above   not   concealing   the   densely   granular-punctate
surface   ;   tegul8e   piceous,   with   a   tuft   of   red   hair   in   front  ;
a   large   patch   of   deep   red   liair   above   each   spine   on   anterior
coxne  ;   anterior   femora   broadly   blackened   in   front   and
behind,   but   honey-coloured   above   and   below,   the   entire
apical   part   above   black   ;   keel   of   sixth   abdominal   segment
very   broadly   truncate   at   apex;   middle   of   apex   (beneath   the
keel)   merely   obtusely   rounded,   not   forming   a   subacute   tooth.

Hab.   Halsey,   Nebraska,   on   the   sand-hills,   Aug.   27,   1911
{A,   G.   Vestal).

This   is   possibly   a   distinct   species,   but   more   probably   a
variety   of   M.   fortis.   It   is   a   very   handsome   insect.   M.fortis
was   described   from   Texas,   but   a   very   large   collection   of
Texas   Meyachile   now   before   me   does   not   contain   the   species.

I   formerly   had   quite   a   wrong   idea   of   M.   fortis,   Mr.   Fox
having   determined    for    me   as   fortis   a   red-haired   variety   of
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M.   coinaia   from   tlie   Gila   River.   In   Aim.&   ^fag.   Nat.   Hist.,
July   1900,   p.   10,   I   give   a   long   list   of   localities   for   fortis   in
New   Mexico,   remarking   that   comata   is   not   a   distinct   species.
As   a   matter   of   fact,   the   insect   I   had   was   M.   comata,   and   I
did   not   know   the   real   furtis.   Friese,   in   '   Das   Tierreich/
remarks   that   q   fortis   I   sent   him   had   the   middle   coxui   armed;
this   was   really   comata.

Megachile   yeniula   ulbida   (Lovell   and   Cockerell).

On   examining   a   i)aratype   male   M.   gemula,   Cresson,   from
Georgia,   T   lind   that   it   is   so   closely   related   to   M.   albida   from
Maine   that   1   believe   the   latter   must   rank   as   a   subspecies.
The   true   yemula   has   the   outer   side   of   the   hind   tibiie   and
tarsi   and   middle   tibiae   covered   with   black   hair   ;   in   albula   it
is   especially   noticeable   that   the   hair   of   the   middle   tarsi   is
shining   pale   reddish,   while   the   hind   tibiaj   are   more   or   less
pale-haired   on   the   outer   side.   In   true   gemula   the   second
abdominal   segment   is   black-haired   at   the   sides   and   along   the
posterior   margin,   in   albula   this   hair   is   mainly   pale.

M.   gemula   albula   is   also   found   at   Beulah,   New   Mexico,
and   I   have   collected   it   in   the   Harvard   Botanical   Garden,
Cambridge,   Mass.

Megachile   Vancouver  ensis,   Provaucher.

This   species   is   to   be   added   to   the   fauna   of   the   United
States,   luiving   been   collected   atOlympia,   Washington   State,
189G   {Trecor   Kincaid)  .   It   is   closely   related   to   M.   gemula
and   albula,   so   much   so   that   I   had   considered   it   a   variety   or
race   of   the   latter.   It   is,   however,   distinguished   by   the
prevailingly   pale   hair   of   the   abdomen,   that   on   the   third   seg-

ment  black   only   at   sides.   The   hair   fringing   the   hind   tarsi
behind   is   pale   orange,   whereas   in   gemula   it   is   black.   It   is,
however,   orange-fulvous   in   albula.,   which   is   really   inter-

mediate  between   gemula   and   vancouverensis,   though   readily
separated   from   both.

Megachile   chrysorrhiea,   Gerstaecker.

Tegwaui   (Dec.   30,   1908)   and   Lion's   Stead   (Feb.   6,   1909),
S.   Africa   (C.   K.   Brain)   ;   Langenburg,   L.   Nyassa,   Feb.   1898
{Fidleboryi).

Megachile   feroXy   Smith.

This   has   hitherto   been   known   only   from   the   male.   A
female   before   me    (Ararat,   Australia,   C.   E.   P.   Hid;   Nat.
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Mus.   Victoria,   20)   is   in   general   like   the   male,   but   the   legs
are   black,   with   red   claws   and   creamy-white   spurs.   The
lower   edge   of   the   clypeus   is   straight   and   without   tubercles,
a   character   separating   it   from   the   very   similar   M.   derelicta,
Ckll.   Ventral   scopa   white,   fuscous   at   extreme   apex   ;   dorsal
orange-ferruginous   hair-patch   covering   fifth   and   sixth   seg-

ments, except  at  sides,  and  extreme  base  of  fifth.
This   is   also   very   like   M.   Jieliophila,   Ckll.   ined.,   from   Bris-

bane,  but   heliophila   is   about   12   mm.   long   and   has   the
mandibles   coarsely   strigate   and   sparsely   punctured,   while
those   of   ferox   show   three   shining   longitudinal   ridges,   with
channels   between.   The   abdominal   hair-patch   of   heliophila   is
brownish   golden   rather   than   red.

Meg   achil   e   f  rug   alls,   Cresson.

Cresson   described   this   form   from   a   single   male   collected
in   Texas.   T   have   since   received   it   from   Southern   California  ;
a   new   locality   is   San   Gabriel   Mts.,   near   Pasadena,   1750   ft.,
July   15   (F.   Grinnell).   Thirteen   males   and   ten   females   come
from   Cotulla,   Texas,   nearly   all   ]\Iay   11   and   12,   1906   {Craw-

ford  and   Pratt)   ;   six   females   and   one   male   are   from   flowers
of   Parhinsonia,   three   females   and   nine   males   from   Monarda
punctata,   one   female   was   on   Verbesina   enceUoides.

A   male   was   taken   at   Cotulla,   March   27   {Jones   and   Pratt).
Seven   females   are   from   Devil's   River,   Texas,   May   3   and   6,   at
Monarda   citriodora,   collected   by   Y.   C.   Pratt.   One   female
is   from   Atoka,   Indian   Territory,   at   Asclepias   tuherosa,   col-

lected by  ¥.  C.  Bishopp.
The   female   is   a   comparatively   narrow   parallel-sided   form

like   the   male  ;   it   differs   from   M.   inimica   and   heterodonta   by
the   minutely   punctiired   rugulose   clypeus,   which   has   the
anterior   margin,   excej^t   at   sides,   thickened   and   shining.   The
clypeus   carries   much   erect   black   hair.   The   ventral   scopa   is

.   white,   with   a   faint   creamy   tint,   black   on   the   last   segment.
In   Priese's   table   {'   Das   Tierreich  ')   the   female   runs   to   15,
but   is   quite   distinct   from   M.   addenda   and   pollicaris.   Super-

ficially  the   female   is   very   like   M.   verbesince,   Ckll.,   but   the
sculpture   of   the   clypeus   is   entirely   different.   See   also
'Canadian   Entomologist,'   Aug.   1903,   p.   215.

Megachile   decipiens,   Lovell   and   Cockerell.

This   species   was   described   from   two   males   collected   in
Maine.   I   have   before   me   two   females   from   New   Hampshire
(Littleton,   C.   M.   Weed  ;   Hanover,   C.   M.   Weed)   which   are,
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